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ECPD Seminar Programme

Myth-busting Occlusion for the General Dentist

Smilelign: Everything You Need to Know

Snoring & OSA: a Role for the GDP

Successful Splint Therapy for TMD & Bruxism

Our people

Matt Norie Technical Director mattn@s4sdental.com

John Bevan Commercial Director johnb@s4sdental.com

Ellis Bullement Operations Director ellisb@s4sdental.com

Andrew Warren Laboratory Manager andreww@s4sdental.com

Paul Golland Lead Splint Technician paulg@s4sdental.com

Sophie Barber Marketing & Comms sophieb@s4sdental.com

Phil McCall Client Support Manager philm@s4sdental.com
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Successful Splint 
Therapy for TMD & 

Bruxism

With Dr Barry J Oulton 
B.Ch.D DPDS MNLP

Leading 
aspirational dental 
professionals to 
close the 
communication gap
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DPDS Bristol 

1999

Ethical Sales Training 1999

2001

B.Ch.D Leeds 1993

As a dentist
Life long learning

• > 1000 Hrs of post grad education

• 5 years as a VT trainer

• All levels

• Masters at

• HDC for 18 years, 2nd local & a squat in London

• Clinical mentors include Spear, Tipton, Kois, Rosenthal, Guilip Garel, Smithson, Jay 
Lerner, John Cranham

• Business mentors include Jameson, Blatchford, Bobby Anthony, Chris Barrow, Flora 
Couper. Strategic Coach - Dan Sullivan & Michael Stevenson
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Master Practitioner NLP   Master Hypnotherapist   Coaching Certified

Life long learning

Provided well over 1000 splints

1st Grindcare centre in UK

SCi (Nti–tss) lecturer
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My first line of defence and it has it’s limitations

• Can’t wear it during the day
• Doesn’t reduce grinding
• Some changes in occlusion possible – not over eruption!!

Reduces the strength of contraction
Temporalis – 75-80%
Masseter – 50%
Lateral Pterygoid - ??

My clinical examination for my patients
• Medical questionnaire with questions about pain, headaches, do you 

grind and clench?
• Photos
• Clinical examination – felt TMJ for click and pop (just noted it and did 

nothing)
• Really, I was looking for decay and cosmetic possibilities
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“Mr. Patient I think you are brushing too hard”

I would have a patient present with :-

• Non specific pain
• Sometimes upper jaw, sometimes lower or both
• Some sensitivity some cold +/- hot
• Pain over the eye
• Maybe pain on biting
• Some ear ache
• Couldn’t find any teeth TTP or found 3-4 tender
• PA showed very little or perhaps slight widening of LD on 1 or more
• Used to send off with AB’s – couldn’t find the tooth
• Review over next few weeks
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What is TMJD?

Temporo Mandibular Joint Dysfunction

TMJD

TMD

TMJS

pain dysfunction syndrome

temporomandibular disorder

Costen's syndrome 1934

temporomandibular joint pain dysfunction syndrome

temporomandibular pain dysfunction syndrome

temporomandibular joint syndrome

temporomandibular dysfunction
temporomandibular disorder

temporomandibular syndrome

facial arthromyalgia

myofacial pain dysfunction syndrome

craniomandibular dysfunction (CMD)

myofacial pain dysfunction

masticatory myalgia

mandibular dysfunction
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"Temporomandibular Pain and Dysfunction Syndrome – Aching in the muscles of mastication, 
sometimes with an occasional brief severe pain on chewing, often associated with restricted 
jaw movement and clicking or popping sounds." (Classification of Chronic Pain, International Association for 
the Study of Pain).[1]

"Headache or facial pain attributed to temporomandibular joint disorder." (International 
Classification of Headache Disorders 2nd edition (ICHD-2), International Headache Society).[2]

"Temporomandibular joint-pain-dysfunction syndrome" listed in turn under 
"Temporomandibular joint disorders" (International Classification of Diseases 10th revision, World Health 
Organisation).[3]

1"Classification of Chronic Pain, Part II, B. Relatively Localized Syndromes of the Head and Neck; Group III: Craniofacial pain of musculoskeletal origin". 
IASP. Retrieved 7 May 2013.
2"2nd Edition International Classification of Headache Disorders (ICHD-2)". International Headache Society. Retrieved 7 May 2013.
3"International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems 10th Revision". World Health Organization. Retrieved 22 May 2013.

No unequivocal definition of the disease exists

Temporo Mandibular Joint Dysfunction
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TMD

TemporoMandibular Disorders

Muscle-related  (myogenous TMD) Joint-related (arthrogenous TMD)

More common, lacks 
apparent destructive 
changes of the TMJ 
on radiograph

Disc displacement disorder
Chronic recurrent dislocations
Degenerative joint disorders
Systemic arthritic conditions
Ankylosis
Infections
neoplasia

Anterior displacement with reduction
Anterior displacement without reduction
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What are the numbers?

states that between 
6% and 12% of the 

UK population suffer 
from TM disorder (TMD) 

and associated 
symptoms.

8,888 participants

TM pain in 6.7% (male), 

12.4% (female)

Bruxism/Grinding of Teeth 

in 15.5% (male) and 

20.2% (female).

Estimated number of people who grind their 
teeth:

UK: (5,190,000) Ireland: (376,000)

Estimated Number of people who suffer from 
jaw pain related to TMD:

UK: (3,793,000) Ireland: (275,000)

THE BOTTOM LINE

13,057 participants from the 
UK, Germany and Italy 

reported weekly grinding of 

teeth during sleep, by 8.2%
of the participants

Jaw pain related to TMD was 

reported by 6% of the 
participants.

Cross-sectional population study in 2002 by McFarlane et al
4000 patients aged 18-65, South East Cheshire, 
England

The overall prevalence was 26% (95% CI 24%, 28%). 

Only 46% of the participants had sought professional advice 
from a dentist or general medical practitioner

**17% had to take time off work or 
were unable to carry out normal activities 
because of pain

Prevalence
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All these patients are symptomatic
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Muscle-related  (myogenous TMD) Joint-related (arthrogenous TMD)

signs signssymptoms symptoms

Often they coexist in one patient

Epidemiology

Race

In a study of young women aged 19-23 years, facial pain and jaw symptoms 
related to TMD were noted more frequently in Caucasians than in African 
Americans. Such symptoms also had an earlier onset in Caucasians.

Sex

Temporomandibular disorder primarily affects women with a male-to-female ratio of 1:4.

Age

Highest incidence is among young adults, especially women aged 20-40 years.
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Aetiology

Behavioral factors (grinding, clenching and abnormal head posture)
Social factors (could effect perception and influence of learned response to pain)
Emotional factors (depression and anxiety)
Cognitive factors (negative thoughts and attitudes which can make resolution of the illness more difficult).

The causes of temporomandibular disorders are complex and multifactorial

Include occlusal abnormalities, 
orthodontic treatment, 
bruxism and 
orthopedic instability, 
macrotrauma and microtrauma, 
factors like poor health and nutrition, 
joint laxity
Psychosocial factors like stress, tension, anxiety and depression

Signs Symptoms

Signs V Symptoms

V

sign is a phenomenon that can be detected by someone other than the individual affected by the disease

Any objective 
evidence of 

disease

Any subjective 
evidence of 

disease

symptom is a phenomenon that is experienced by the individual affected by the disease
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Which came first?

A Pete Dawson Principle

Signs almost always precede 
symptoms
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2010

Tooth Grinding – is emotional stability related to Bruxism?

Self reported 
bruxism

Moderate to Severe occlusal wear 

What are the Numbers?

22% 67% Do not 11% perhaps

66%
50% Tongue Indentations
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Feb 22 2017

Signs Symptoms

Signs V Symptoms

Are they synonymous?

26%85%~
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Joint-related (arthrogenous TMD)

signs symptoms

Joint sounds – click, pop, crepitus
Deviation on opening
Limited opening
Tenderness of lateral pterygoid !! muscle on palpation
Changes in occlusion

Pain or tenderness in joint
Change in bite
Locking open
Chewing difficulty
Pain chewing

Muscle-related  (myogenous TMD)

signs symptoms

Main cause is parafunction
Muscle tension
Trigger points
Facial pain
Headaches
Pain behind the eye
Non specific tooth ache
Specific tooth ache
Earache
Neck pain
Shoulder pain
Tenderness anterior toTMJ’s
Migraine
Atypical facial pain

Chipped teeth
Worn teeth
Abfraction
Mobility
Migration
Recession
Bone loss
Fractured teeth
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Is this common?

Is it normal?

Chewing, talking, swallowing?

What does normal function of the 
masticatory system mean?
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A HUGE opportunity

to positively influence a lot of 
lives
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Parafunctional Activity

I would have a patient present with :-

• Non specific pain
• Sometimes upper jaw, sometimes lower or both
• Some sensitivity some cold +/- hot
• Pain over the eye
• Maybe pain on biting
• Some ear ache
• Couldn’t find any teeth TTP or found 3-4 tender
• PA showed very little or perhaps slight widening of LD on 1 or more
• Used to send off with AB’s – couldn’t find the tooth
• Review over next few weeks
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Signs & Symptoms
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• History – not always accurate as most patients are unaware of their parafunction
• Comprehensive examination
o Muscle palpation
o Tmj sounds, clicks or pops
o Opening and closing – deviations, range of motion (measure)
o Load test – Dawson
o Soft tissue exam

• Radiographs 
• Special tests
• JVA

Comprehensive Examination
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Comprehensive Examination

Written down in our form and explored by the TC

• Have you ever had or been diagnosed with a problem with either jaw joint?
• Does your jaw joint click, pop or make noise when you open and close
• Do you have pain or tenderness in your jaw joint when you open, close or chew?
• Has your jaw ever locked open or closed?
• Do you have regular headaches/migraines?
• Do you clench or grind your teeth or have you ever been told that you do?
• Have you noticed a change in your teeth in the last 5 years, their position, mobility, the 

way they look, function?
• Do you have tension in your head or neck?
• How well do you sleep?
• Have you had earache?
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Clinical Examination
Everything we are going to do in the Studio is ‘set up’ and explained initially by the TC in her consult room

I discuss what I am going to do

• Muscle examination/palpation
• Joint sounds, deviations etc
• Lymph nodes
• Soft tissue examination
• Perio – BPE, OH
• Range of motion
• CR load test
• CR first point of contact
• Evaluate teeth – wear, mobility, recession, migration
• Current restorative status
• Evaluate need for radiographs

Muscle Palpation

Temporalis
Masseter
Medial pterygoid
Lateral Pterygoid
Digastric when opening
Sternocleidomastoid

Clinical Examination
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Clinical Examination

Clinical Examination
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Clinical Examination

Clinical Examination
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Clinical Examination

Clinical Examination 
– Medial Pterygoid
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Clinical Examination 
– Lateral Pterygoid

Clinical Examination
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2011

Clinical Examination

Muscle Palpation
Temporalis

Clinical Examination
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Muscle Palpation
Masseter

Clinical Examination

Pterygoids??
Clinical Examination
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Muscle Palpation
Sternocleidomastoid

Clinical Examination
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Muscle Palpation
Sternocleidomastoid

Clinical Examination

Joints Sounds & Deviations
Clinical Examination
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Joints Sounds

Doppler or JVA

Clinical Examination

Piper’s Classifications Clinical Examination
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Internal Derangement of the Temporomandibular Joint
Clinical History: A 45 year-old female presents with a history of chronic ear pain and headaches. 

She recently experienced an episode of locking of her jaw.

closed openDiagnosis
Internal derangement of the right temporomandibular joint with anterior displacement of the articular disc without 
reduction.

Clinical Examination

Joint degeneration
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Load Test – bimanual manipulation

Clinical Examination

First point of contact in CR

Clinical Examination
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Mouth opening measurement
Opening: 35-40 mm

Protrusion: 8-12 mm
Lateral: 8-12 mm

RecessionRecession

Maximum Opening: 45-55 mm

Soft Tissue Examination

• Oral cancer screening
• Scalloping
• Linea Alba
• Recession
• Lip biting
• Tori
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Current Dental Status

• Restorations
• Recession
• Wear
• Chipping
• Fracture Lines
• Abfraction
• Mobility
• Drifting
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Abfraction
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A new patient yesterday

Andrew – 23/06/2017 new patient, 
c/o Nil, past perio condition

Andrew – 23/06/2017 new patient, c/o Nil, past perio condition
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First point of contact in CR
Clinical Examination
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Treatment options
Obviously depends on diagnosis

• Splint therapy, oral applianices
• Bio feedback
• Massage - myofacial release, physiotherapy, acupuncture
• Low level Laser Therapy
• Pharmacology
• NLP, CBT
• Botox
• Exercise and Diet
• Cerezen

Also Irreversible Therapies
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Splints & Oral appliances

Anterior Disc Displacement without Reduction
• Anterior Repositioning Device

• Alters the maxillomandibular relationship
• Mandible assumes a more anterior position
• Acrylic guiding ramp which forces mandible into a more anterior 

position
• Needs 24 hours use
• Allows Condyle to remain in an anterior position increasing 

potential for disc to ‘slip’ back into place
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Oral appliances
• Posterior bite plane appliances

• Change in vertical dimension
• “Claimed that this type of appliance has the ability to 

increase overall physical strength and enhance athletic 
performance”

The Aqualizer

Hydrostatic appliance
• Bilateral water filled plastic chambers 

attached to an acrylic palatal appliance 
• Mandible would automatically “find” its 

ideal position as the appliance wasn't 
directing
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Bio Feedback - Grindcare

Treatment Options
Massage myofacial release
Release Laser therapy
pharmacology
NLP, CBT
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LLLT Low Level Laser Therapy
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Pharmacotherapy
• NSAIDs

• Moderate support from literature
• Effect has been difficult to separate from placebo 

effects in myogenous TMD
• Topical ibuprofen of use 
• RCS guidelines supportive
• NICE supportive

• Benzodiazepines
• Should be limited to relief of acute phase Myogenous TMD
• Advised by NICE guidance and RCS guidelines
• High potential for addiction – short course, low dose
• Rarely used!

Psychological Interventions

• COCHRANE evaluated that it does seem to benefit patients but 
evidence is low and more trials needed

• Not invasive so should be considered for those with chronic 
pain

• CBT (Cognative Behavioural Therapy) aims to :
• Increase knowledge about influencing factors
• Increase functional and physical activities
• Alter dysfunctional behaviours
• Encourage relaxation
• Encourage ownership and control of pain
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Irreversible Therapies

• Chronic TMD
• Multiple failures of initial management
• TMD co-morbidities

• Psychological distress
• Chronic wide spread pain

• Occlusal Equilibration
• Orthodontics
• Prosthetic reconstruction
• Surgery

Occlusal equilibration

• No satisfactory evidence (Cochrane)
• May be beneficial to remove an obvious single occlusal 

interference
• Wide scale adjustments ineffective, difficult and high risk 

of exacerbating problem
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Prosthodontic Reconstruction

• Not regarded as an effective primary treatment
• However patients with worn appliances and missing teeth 

may benefit from a more comfortable and stable occlusion
• Important to stabilise TMD before undertaking prosthetic 

reconstruction(De Boever JA et al 2000)

Arthroscopy
– Arthroscopy  

• Limited evidence to show benefits over simple arthrocentesis
• COCHRANE 2011 found greater improvement in mouth opening than 

with arthrocentesis. No difference in pain
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Intra-articular Pharmacotherapy

• Corticosteroids 
• Undetermined efficacy

• Sodium Hyaluronate
• RCT carried out, inconclusive results
• Outcomes seem comparable with use of corticosteroids
• No evidence of superiority over other therapies

Surgery
• End stage surgery

• Advanced joint degeneration
• Ankylosis of TMJ

• Currently being reviewed by NICE
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Orthodontics
• Orthodontics should not be used in the treatment of 

TMD (Cochrane)
• COCHRANE review

• Lack of evidence that orthodontics either prevents 
or treats TMD
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• Chairside fitted version

• Fully customised lab-made version

History

•Holder of US and international patents

•First prototypes in approx. 1990

•1998 FDA approval for the treatment of TMD; extensive multi-centre studies 
start  …

•… leading to the FDA  approval for the prevention and  
treatment of migraine pain in 2001

•S4S Appointed as Exclusive Distribution Partner for the SCi in the UK October 
2007
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Agenda

• The basic principles behind the SCi

• Advantages of the SCi

• Indications and contra-indications

• Fabrication of an SCi/practical demonstration

• Questions and answers

Some key numbers

• SCi (trademarked in UK) : worldwide distribution as NTI-tss

• In 2008 
• Estimated 35,000 dentists worldwide use the SCi, 
• only 600 are UK based (<1% of UK GDPs) 

• In 2018

• Over 2000 UK Dentists 

• More than 10,000,000 patients worldwide are wearing an SCi
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The basic principles behind 
the SCi

The SYMPTOMATIC treatment of para-functional
hyperactivity of the masticatory musculature

Examples

• Protection from tooth abrasion of a bruxing patient (grinder )

• Protection of restorations and implants of a bruxing patient

• Relief for patients suffering from certain types of chronic headaches and/or 
migraine pain (tension type headaches)

• Relaxation of masticatory muscles prior to ‘Bite Registration’ of the myo-
relaxed position (ie for further treatment) – Full Occlusal Splints CR bite Reg 
& Kois platform
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Muscular forces in dentistry …

• The common denominator of all these signs and symptoms is …

a para-functional hyper activity of the masticatory musculature

particularly (but not limited to):
• Temporal and masseter muscles
• Lateral pterygoid muscles

How about an occlusal splint?

• Flat Plane Occlusal Splint: Approximately 48% of the 
patients experience no change in symptoms or they get worse.

JADA, Vol. 99,  October 1979
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Common Occlusal Splints

Dentistry's attempt at dealing with parafunctional jaw muscle activity (the most 
destructive of which is jaw clenching) has been to provide alterations of the 
biting surfaces of the teeth.

A full coverage splint, usually a thickness which mimics the intended space between 
the teeth when the jaw musculature is supposed to be at rest, provides both canine 
and posterior teeth contact, thereby allowing for perpetuation of parafunctional (night 
time clenching) muscular activity. 

Common Occlusal Splints

An anterior bite plane reduces parafunctional intensity of the masseters (the 
muscles on the sides of your jaw, primarily involved in chewing, not clenching), and 
to a degree, the lateral pterygoids (the tiny muscles at your jaw joints that open 
your jaw), but if it still provides canine contact temporalis clenching can continue.
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What should be done?

The “Pencil test” shows one solution:

1. Contraction of temporal muscles in posterior 
occlusion

2. Contraction of temporal with incisal occlusion only

Scientifically proven

Left temporalis
pars anterior

Right temporalis
pars anterior

Left masseter

Right Masseter

Comparison of muscular
activity (by EMG)
(waking patient
asked to clench
as hard as possible)

Also refer to:
Becker, et.al.
JProsDent
July 1999, Vol. 82;

Baad-Hansen et al.
J Oral Rehabil. 2007
Feb;34(2):105-11.
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Nothing really new …

1967
(Lucia Jig)

Nothing really new …

„the anterior bite 
plate makes it 

physiologically
impossible to 

clench with the 
same force …“
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Limitations of the “early” techniques

But!
• Risk of canine contact
• Risk of gliding before or behind the deprogrammer / jig
 Not designed to be worn

for extended periods
of time

Discluding Element (DE)
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The indications for the 
SCi

Create dis-occlusion (disclusion/discluding)

Helps relax masticatory muscles

Examples

• Protection of a bruxing patient’s tooth structure from excessive wear

• Protection of restorative and implant work in the mouth of a bruxing patient

• Pain relief for certain types of chronic headache patients (tension type 
headaches, migraines …)

• Relaxation of masticatory musculature in preparation for taking a myo-
relaxed occlusion. (DEPROGRAMMING)
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Contra-indications?

Contra-indications

• Major periodontal problems / tooth mobility

• Absence of proprioception/nociception of the incisors
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“Relative” contra-indications

• Clinical situation where the SCi cannot be correctly inserted
• E.g. rotated or severely proclined incisors

• Clinical situation where sufficient retention cannot be obtained
• brackets, very short clinical crowns …
Laboratory made SCi (Sci+) should be considered in these situations

• Patient’s consent cannot be obtained

SCI – Sleep Clench Inhibitor

• SCI+s are Laboratory Made Anterior Splints

• Soft inner lining for maximum comfort and retention

• SCi+ range

• Includes:
• B-Splints
• Dual Arch sliders
• Paediatric B-Splints
• MAPA – Maxillary Anterior Passive Appliance (Daytime)
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Advantages of the SCi

Simple and fast chairside fabrication
Efficacy

Non invasive and reversible
Patient acceptance and compliance

Studies – systematic literature review

• Dr. H. Stapelmann, Pr. C. P. Marinello, Pr. J. C. Türp
Clinic for Dental Prosthetics and TMD, Basel University (Switzerland), 
BioMedCentral, July 2008

• Objective: verify the clinical evidence of treatment with SCi

• Results: study of 58 publications, out of which 9 publications summarizing 7 
randomised studies, which all used flat plane splints as control

• Conclusion: the available data suggest that an SCi can be used to obtain an 
improvement of symptoms for patients suffering from bruxism and muscular
pain

DU6



Slide 24

DU6 with the publication of the systematic literature review I have 
stopped showing all of the individual studies but refer to this 
study, which also provides the advantage of establishing their 
credibility
Dirk, 10/10/2008
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How to charge for SCi 
treatment?

SO….what’s this bit of plastic worth?

Protection from tooth abrasion

patients will perceive you have helped them ‘save’ their teeth and will be more 
likely to seek ‘further’ or ‘more expensive forms of treatment’. 

Protection of restorations and implants

Patients acceptance reasonably high as they want to ‘protect their investment’ 

Build cost into price of restorative work?
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SO….what’s this bit of plastic worth?

Relief for patients suffering from certain types of chronic headaches and/or 
migraine pain (tension type headaches).

These patients are often misdiagnosed or never seek treatment.

An estimated 19,0000 people have a migraine attack every day in the UK,
with more than 100,000 people absent from work or school daily as a result of
migraine.

50% of sufferers never consult their GP, and, of those who do, less than half 
are satisfied with the care they receive!

SO….what’s this bit of plastic worth?

Relaxation of masticatory muscles prior to ‘Bite Registration’ of the 
myo-relaxed position (ie for further treatment).

‘Smile makeovers – veneers – Crowns - Bridges – Full Mouth Rehabs – ALL 
should be restored to a Muscle relaxed bite registration’. 

The cost of the NTI-tss is insignificant to having to remake a restoration or 
even WORSE! Have to Replace a failed restoration!
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• Even for migraine treatment, the SCi has obtained the same, or better, 
results than all drugs on the market:

• 82% of migraine patients report an improvement of their symptoms of (on 
average) 77%.

• …And all of the above in a preventive, non invasive, reversible way and 
without the side effects typically associated with migraine medicamentation.

SCi: efficacy

• prefabricated matrix (Polycarbonate)

• Thermo plastic resin for individual adaptation 
over incisors

SCi® - Chairside Fitted Version
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Fabrication of an SCi

Verify passive fit of the prefabricated matrix

Fabrication of an SCi (using thermal plastic material)

Prepare the thermal plastic material (resin)
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Use a bur to add mechanical retentions on the 
inside of the matrix (to improve adhesion of 
relining material). Load the prefabricated matrix 
with the plastic resin.

For sufficient retention, let the material harden
for at least 4-5 minutes!

Exceptions: risk of too much retention in the presence
of excessive undercuts.
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Finishing touches

Verify correct positioning, retention and comfortable fit
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Fabrication of an SCi

Centre relative to opposing midline

Fabrication of an SCi

Centre relative to opposing midline
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Fabrication of an SCi

Reduce vertical height of discluding element
to minimum but maintaining posterior dis-occlusion

Make sure the DE glides smoothly

Fabrication of an SCi

CAUTION! Absence of canine and molar contact
in ALL position of the mandible
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Fabrication of an SCi

Centric occlusion Protrusion Lateral movement

Fabrication of an SCi

Positioning of the NTI-tss in the upper or lower jaw?
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Fabrication of an SCi

Make sure patient cannot slide behind or in front of DE

Fabrication of an SCi

Occlusal load on the long axis of the opposing incisors!


